
A Week's Happenings

Here is Where You Find the Latest

News and Miscellany of the

Mountains.

Oh, write it 1909.

o

Byrd Ison came in from Lino
Fork.

-- o

Read "As a Bachelor Sees It"
on first page.

o

See the Smith Premier ad and
order jou one.

o

Remember the new school
opens Monday.

o

Who got the editor's sack and
meal at the mill?

o

Mrs. Mattit, wife of J. C. Day
is on the sick list.

o

W. W. Cornctt, of Poor Fork,
was here a few days.

o

Sam Collins is confined to his
room at the Ky. hotel.

Some whole-soule- d person had
my shoes half-sole- Thanks!

o
Enoch Frazier and W. K.

spent Christmas on Line
Fork.

o

Monroe Frazier is now located
on a good claim at Los Tanos,
N. Mex.

o

Many excellent articles already
on hand will appear as fast as
space permits.

-- o

The Eagle is printed to read
and not to be thrown around or
pasted on the wall.

o

Williamsburg (Ky.) Institute
offers fine opportunities. See ad
and send for catalog.

o
He'll show you the bills
And figure tha cost,
Then sell you the goods
If all is lost.

-- Will John A. Webb,
o

ty Court Clerk John
W. Collins, now of Portland,
Tenn., arrived here on a visit to
his father and other friends.
John is a real farmer now and
doing nicely in his new home.

o
The Eagle is authorized to state

that students who desire to at-

tend school here can get good

board for $2 a full week. In case
they want to go home at the last
of the week they will be charged
at the rate of 10c per moal. No
better inducement could be offer-

ed, as we see it. Further it may
occur to some who desire to at-

tend school hero that it might
not last long. To all such we are
directed tQ pay that tbe school
will cpntinue in session the full
time as stated in the ad whether
attendance justifies it or not.

--'0
JURY LISTS

The following are the juries
for the January term of court:

GRAND JURY

Wm Wiley Craft, Monroe Fra-

zier, Lee Kincer, S G Sturgill,
R II Holbrook, Cain Newsom,
Irvine Wright, N R Webb, (big
Henry Potter. George Combs, Jr
Walter Potter, Elijah Sergent,
John H Cornett, Hiram Williams,
WM Callihan, WBWebb. James
Wright John's son Joel Stid-ha-

Joe Hall, (Camp br.) A.
B Potter.

TETIT JURIES
Philip Adams, (Cram cr.) J H.

Stallard. Ben Adams, (Randal's
Bon) Enoch Whitaker. Noah Hol-

brook, W M Cornett, Evans Ad-

ams, Jr. Wiley Webb. Hiram
Blair, Hiram Holcomb, John A.
Sturgill, (Hawley) J G Smith, S

P Cillv, Squire Watts, U S Tolli-ve- r,

Henry Hall (Allen's) Riley
Webb, Moses Hampton, John A

Boggs, George Whitaker, Stevo
Sergent, Jr, Spencer Johnson,
John R Stewart, Tom J Bowens,
Ben Brown, Anderson Holcomb.
W S Spangler, John Boatright'
Green Cornett, Morgan Killen.

--o
Our excellent assistant P. M.,

J. M. Adams, leaves next Satur
day for Louisville to take a course
in a bnsiness college. May good

health and success which he de-

serves go and return with him.
o

The big trade which Lewis
Bros, had during the holidays is

the talk of the town and county.
A blind man knows why. It was
on accrunt of advertising. They
know it and so do other wide-

awake people.
-- o

Won't our business men get to-

gether and organize a Commercial
Club, the purpose of which would
be to save what money we have
at home? Think about it, gentle-

men! The first of the year is here,
a good time to begin.

If lnrlnrflmnnrs vtpra offered
- ... .

now wouiq our iarmers hkc io
begin raising tobacco. By so do-- 1

mg we can save mousanas oi
dollars that are spent for tobacco

much money that
otherwise come.

E. L. Baker is a candidate for
Clerk of the Letcher Circuit
Court, Mr. Baker is a son of

Faculty

largo

IN

Judges. E. Baker W
is intellectual, moral, and well Apaci10 and surrendered himself
qualified fill tho position he to sheriffs V. Barton
asks the hands the voters, i and W. Smith who brought
Luther is the first to announce to Wednesday

for this office it looks SS
that he has a chance get ho had wounded Kern,

the injured man nearly
0

' four hours after the shooting.
"The shooting was caused by

How your look? toubIe thi two men had
Aren't you glnd you made the (having overstock. Blair had
venture? Now, talk but little to say regard to tho
and cultivatintr other nroducts
home and thus save the country

.
from the ruin that is just ahead
unless somctmn is uone uy our
producers. Here is a point, l'JUa
saw no than $75,000 leave
this county for what we call the
necessaries of living: $30,000 of
this went for graceries alone.
How much came into the country?
Again, think!

Lester J

Blaine was here Thurs-- ,
jjjy "

,

Prof. E. Pendleton's school
closed

I

Carl, son of Wm. Broedintr. is
low with pneumonia.

Ira Baker and Miss Susan
Moore were married at the home
of the bride's grandfather Thurs
day. May they live the land
of peace and plenty.

Pinkie,

Pound, Va.
Gilbert Mullins is very ill with

fever.
J.M. Mullins has moved into his

new home.

The Xmas tree the Pound
was a success.

J.B.Boggs, of Culloden, W.Va,
is here visiting.

Frank Mullins and J. T. Ruth-

erford made a trip Hellier.

Pedagogue.

Child Dead in Bed
At Craftsville, 8 miles up the

river, Mr. and Mrs. G.Wright.
arose from their bed Saturday

. . imorning to una tneir tnree- -
months-ol- d baby dead. The
child had been sick for several
days and it likely succumbed
croup.

Residence Burned
Late Saturday evening the res-

idence

j

I

of ra'.r.'ck Bates, a well-to-d- o

citizen of Millstone, was
destroyed by fire. Tne building
is supposed to havo caught from
an unused fircplaco an up--1

stairs room. Almost all of the ,

household goods were lost. 1

Williamsburg Institute

This school opens January 5, 1909, in the new

recitation building.

Courses offered in normal work, telegraphy and

music; also in regular preparatory and college work.

one of the finest in the State.

Two girls' dormitories and one dormitory

for boys. Expenses low.

Write to

E. E. WOOD, Pres.,
WILLIAMSBURG, KY.
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Regarding the killing of Tom
Kern by Joe Blair near Apache,
Okla., the Democrat published at
Anadarko, the county seat of the
county in which the two men
, , - j I

iiveu. ims uiu iuuuwm iu auy. '

"Joseph Blair, a farmer living!
about four miles oast ana one
mile south of Apache is locked

nary hearing which will be held
Thursday. Blair is charged with
shooting and killing Tom Kern.
another farmer living on the
farm adj'oining Blair, the shoot-in- c

takine nlace Tuesday eveninc
near the homes ot the two men

i affair but from what can be

ed Kern had been permitting nis
stock t0 get out a d tho animals
straying over into the illair tarm
and ho would not take them up,
Kern would then, it is said, take
the stock away, the two men
having a dispute each time over
the matter.

"Tuesday the two men met in
Apacho and had an argument
over the matter, Blair claiming
that at the time he refused to
argue and left Korn in the street.
He then drove home. All the
information Blair would give the
officers was to the effect that
after he had reached home in the
evening he was out on his place
near the dividing line between
tho two farms when he saw Kern

. .,r .ti iif I
"alnS "P.1?1 wwaras mm on nis
horse. When tho shooting took
place the officers could not learn.
Whether Blair shot Kern while
he was on his horse or whether
Kern had dismounted and they
had gotten into an argument is
not known. Blair stated that
after tho shooting he called to
his hired man and told him to
'take care of that fellow.' mean-
ing Kern. As to why he had his
shotgun with which tho shooting
was done, with him at tho time
Blair made no statement."

Simulation
Diamonds I

Attention is called to the ad of 1

the Barnatto Diamond Co., Chi-

cago, 111., on page 4 of this issue
which is self explanatory. Read

it, write them and mention the
Eagle.

A New Cousin.
1 wuca.r

first t,me- - I am a Iittlo girl 1J
irnfitsa nl1 Mir nnnn rnbna rno- -'- '" " ,

EaK.le aml1 am near'y i0
Bee ll come- - It seems to me I

c,an never agree with Mary Stan- -

ueier on wie quusiiun ui uuueu- -

tion for I believe that girls should
have as much education as boys.
Maggie, I am much delighted
with your letters. Trusting that
all the cousins had a nice Xmas,
and wishing all a happy and pros
perous New-yea-r, I beg to remain,

Your little friend,
Laura Belle Collins.

Isom, Ky.
Welcome you are, Laura. Ed.

Robert Franklin
Married

It was evidently a pretty
wedding last Saturday when
Robert Franklin, son of Wilson
Franklin, of Cclly, led to the sa- -

crC( atar Miss Pollv'A Adams
u b , ht daughter of I.

the couple are somewhat under
.twenty. We extend to them a
wish that every joy may follow
them through life.

Thanks!
Los Angeles. Cnl., Dee. 21

Dear Eagle,
Enclosed is $1 for which please

fly to me for a year. "I cannot do
without you, so come on. I hope
all my friends back in dear old
Letcher are well; remember mo
to them. II. C. Frazier.

Ill W Sanfcrnando'St.
- i

Commissioner's Sale

J. H. Frazier. PUT., vs. It. 0.
Brashcars, etc., Deft., and H. 0.
urashears, put., vs. J.
deft. Equity,

By virtue of a iudement and
order of sale of Letcher Circuit
Court rendered at its.Sept. term
1908 and also by virtue of anoth-
er j'udgment of said court ren-
dered at its Nov. term 1893 in
above styled action I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale to highest
and best biddnr at public auction,
at Courthouse door in Whitcsburg
Ky.on Jan. 11, 1909, at 1 o'clock
or thereabout, on a credit of six1
months the following described
property tnwit:

Said property lies in the town
of Whitosburg.Ky. and is bound-
ed on the north by Main street,
on west by Manerva Brashcars'
lot, on south by northfork of
Kentucky river, on cast by lots
of J P Marrs and J II Frazier.

For tho purchase price the pur-
chaser will be required to execute
uonu with approved security
having the force and effect of a
j'udgment and a lien will bo re-- 1

served on the property until all
the purchase prico is paid and ,

bearing legal interest from dato
until paid. Bidders will be pre--

pared to comply promptly with,
these terms. J.W.IIale, I

C.L.C.C. i

Wo Buy

FURS
Hldo and

Wool
rMr.Ttnow,0Mw&i, CInnft
C.Id.n 3..l,( YtbVm Kooi), Mr A ppU,
Wild Glaitr, etc. Wt m deIn
MtaUiUd ts 1856 "Ovtt lU crnturyU
LouIinIU-o(- J us do bctttr (ot you H

f U cf CotnatMO ncrcKuth IWerrc,
r Duk t LouuvilW Writ (or wUr

IN. Sabol A Sons,
ZZ9 I. Mat M ft. LOUISVILLE. t.

EARLY RISERS
The famous little pills.

Hi

$100 Reward, $100
Tlie renders of this paper will bo

pleased tt lenrn Hint there Is at least
one dreaded diseaso that science has ,

been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that is Cttarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
thJ only positive euro now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a I find that by close application two men can properly
constitutional disease requires oconsti-- 1 take care of the work of the Union Bank, of which I am
tutional treatment. Itall'. Catarrh Cure !;dcnt we now havc lhrcc mcn tJ workJnIs taken internally acting directly npon I have secured of thethe blood and mucous surfaces of the forcc' the consent directors to organ-syste-

thereby destroying the founda-- , lze a school here and do teaching in the afternoons each
tlon of the disease and Riving tho pa- - day. Before noons my attention will be given to the bank;
tlent strength ny nuilding up tho con- - therefore, I ask all persons who want to see me concerning
stltution and assisting nntutc in doing, notcs or otj,cr business to call at the bank before- - noon,its work. The propr etorshavc somuch and CVCnt to cnM dunnB 8cho1 hoursfaith in its curative powers that they m no UPon m0 ater
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case non.
that it falls to cure. Send for list of Further, I will say that A. C. Adams, who is Assistant
tMtlmonials. Address, Cashier, will be associated with mc in teaching. He will

Sold by all druggists', ' have charge of the Teachers' Course before noon and do
Tako Hall's Family i'ills for const!- - '"" bank work in the afternoon. In this way there will be

patlon. two men in the bank at all times, and one of us in the

"... ' school room.
Do you need job work of any

W W,U a8soc,ato olhcr teach-a- t80mo competentkind? Have your printing done cr "J,
home wlierc price is right and

satisfaction guaranteed. Hie Winter term will open January 4, 1909, anA

- continue ten weeks.

SCHOOL j. The Spring Term will opt March 15, 1909, and con- -
tinuc until May examination.

I will begin a subscription
school at Mouth of Millstone on
January !, 1909, and will con-

tinue until the examination of
teachers in May. Special atten-
tion given to teacher's course.

I TUITION

iTcachei's course $2.00permo.
Intermediate grades. 1.50
Primary " 1,00 "

Good boarding can be had in
private families at $1 to $1.50
per week. Will bo pleased to do
all I can for those thirsting for
knowledge. For information call
on or address,

T. G. WitlGliT, Prin.
Craftsville, Ky.

Locales Here

T.H. Howard. Jr., a graduate1
of Richmond (Va.) College, has
located here and will engage iu
the practico of law. His office is
with Salycr & Baker, in tho new
bank building.

Do you owe tho Eagle any--
thing? Well!

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgnaturo

KILE, the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH mgs
scovery

uii Isolds m.i now. ut
AND ALL TIICOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

QIJAItANTlJED HATISFAOXOKY
j OR MONEY REFUNDED.

fill1 rretli.Riliabll.Purt
Cuarnteed to TUitMr! Krorf fitrrirnpr tnl

irrtiir inr If of Our
fJoitlicndtuwust(l.

L LLV SPCCIAL OFFCn
FOR 10 CENTS

will ( inlmir
rAMHUfl COLLECTION

I fig. trl-- U h . "
I Hrlf UraU !! "

I k. tHltrrUa rk I Jllute . I'M
AIM 11 triclblUMUaharHd

I IM

WriUiJ-r- t I

rkll itntif
(JKK.ir NOI.'llll.HN M.MI i (.

368 JtifMt hi. ltM kfortl, HlltioM

Very Serious
9 It is a very serious matter to ask
I tot one medicine anil have the
I wrong one f;lven you. For this
j reason we urge you In buying
I to be careful to get the genuine

Black-Draug- ht

Liver JYicuicme
The reputation of thli olJ. rella.

ble medicine, for constipation. In-

digestion and liver trouble, Is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It Is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with n larger
tale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN n

TjLVKuy and Fjrcian

STABLE S
HAM I'OMJKH, 1'liOl'.

AVinTissnruc., icy.
i'hist-cijAS- H iioijshh, gooi

11ATKH ItUAHONAIIMJ
iiiTCiiiMi HiiniiH in co.nni:ction

) KAllIS, fcji g

TO TBE PUBLIC

TUITION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
High School Course, per term $7.50
Teachers' Course, per term G.00
Intermediate Course, per term 1.00
Primary Course, per term 2.G0 .

Tuition tickets will be for f.ale at the bank.
Trusting the school in its infancy may be favored with

liberal patronage and that it may be of service to the public,
1 am, Respectfully,

s
-- I

S 1

i 1

JAMES P. LEWIS, Prin.

A Simple Eemedy.
Oardui is a purely vetrotablo oxtrnct. a simple,

remedy,
womon, of all nges, for womanly pains, irregularity, I

leiiiingB, nervousness, weakness, anu anyi
oiuor lorm or aicknos3,

It Will
Mrs. rA 0. Beaver, of

bleton, Term., writes;
clown pains, feel swelled,
pains in shoulders, palpitation, and othcrl
troubles 1 cannot mention, but C took of Cardull
ana liavo Jound it tlio
loriemnlo troubles.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

SAFE AND

James P. Lnwis, Pres.
U. E. Cashier.

:i

!

willing

nervous
Wino

rccoiumcudcd to elrls final

peculiar to females.

Help You
Unicoi. Pouto No. 1. Mnr--

"I with bearincr
pain in right side, headacho, I

best 1 over used,!
Try Uardui.

SOUNDEditor

W. II. PoTTi:rt, Vice-Pro- s.

A. C. Adams,

WHITESBURG, KY.

Cauuill,

suffered

mouloiiio

Asst.-Cas-

PRESENTS
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Come to our store, and
get something that is
as good as the best.
Everything in the gen-
eral merchandise line.

Blair & Fields
WHITESBURG, KY.


